Lubrizol Addtac (LZ Addtac) is tackifier for lubricants with incidental food contact. Addtac is based on a polyisobutylene polymer cut in a suitable oil. Addtac is supplied at 1400 cSt at 100°C as a clear liquid.

While Lubrizol Addtac is an excellent product, it is Tri-iso’s opinion that Functional Products Tackifier V-475 represents a better value. Functional V-475 is also a tackifier for lubricants with incidental food contact, and is NSF HX-1 registered. Moreover, Functional V-475 is based on a polyisobutylene cut in a white oil. Functional V-475 is supplied at 1450 cSt at 100°C as a clear liquid.

Please click [here](#) to request a sample, quotation or additional information on Lubrizol Addtac.

Lubrizol Addtac is a registered trademark of Lubrizol Corporation. Tri-iso TryLine does not distribute Lubrizol Addtac or other Lubrizol Corporation products.